
Minutes 

COIL Meeting 

September 26, 2008, Rogers State University 

 

I. Call to order: Meeting was called to order at 1:10 PM by Jamie Holmes. 

Present:  Sarah Brick Archer, NSU; Emily Brown, NSU; Sarah Clark, RSU; Toni 

Hoberecht, OUTulsa; Jamie Holmes, NSU-BA; Tonya Holt, UCO; Barbara Miller, 

OSU; David Oberhelman, OSU; Thomas Thorisch, OSUTulsa.  Jason Dupree, 

SWOSU, attended the meeting via VYEW.   

II. May Minutes: Jamie Holmes moved that the May 23 minutes be approved, 

Tom Thorisch seconded. Minutes were approved unanimously. 

III. Workshop Evaluations, discussion, and certificates: Jamie shared the 

results of the workshop evaluations. There was a large and positive 

response to the workshop, and the workshop was full (total 40) with only 

two no-shows from registration. The group of COIL members who will be 

reprising the workshop as an OLA pre-conference will use the evaluations 

to revise the workshop to better meet attendee needs. 

IV. Plan for Survey Analysis and Submission for OK-ACRL Poster Session: The 

committee discussed the possible need for IRB Approval, whether or not 

institution data would need to be made anonymous, and discussed the 

agenda for the OK-ACRL conference. The committee also brainstormed 

other possible venues for publication. 

V. Elections for 2009 Officers: The candidates for 2009 COIL office Positions 

are: 

a. Chair Elect: Sarah Clark (RSU), Frederic Murray (SOSU), and Mark 

Hopkins (OUHSC) 

b. Secretary: Emily Brown (NSU) 



VI. Two OLA Opportunities for COIL Involvement: 

a. Sarah Clark, David Oberhelman, and others from COIL will be leading 

a pre-conference on creating online tutorials, to be held at the Rose 

State Library computer lab (max attendees: 25) on Monday, April 21. 

b. COIL On Wheels: Jason Dupree continues to welcome volunteers to 

get involved in bringing custom workshops on library technologies to 

outlying libraries in Oklahoma. A brief discussion followed about how 

to encourage more libraries to take advantage of this service. 

VII. Blog Update: Jamie and Jason brought everyone up to date on the blog. 

It's been mostly idle since it was created, and members need to come 

together to contribute content for the blog. 

VIII. New Business: The committee spent some time brainstorming ideas for 

next year's workshop. Several attendees were interested in doing 

something on pedagogy or creating teaching plans, and the committee 

visited several websites of other colleges that provided resources on 

creating Information Literacy Lesson plans. 

IX. Adjournment: Jamie Holmes adjourned the meeting at 2:30 PM. 


